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Q.931 Call Protocol Validation and Performance Assessment, based on LOTOS

E. Vazquez, J. Vinyes, A. Azcona, M. Alvarez-Campana
Dep. ofTelematic Engineering - Technical University of Madrid

ETS Ing. Telecomunicacion, E-28040 Madrid, Spain

áártrdd- This paper reports the validation and p€rfonnance analy-
sis of a Q.931 signalling software, which was developed in the frame of
the project Facbry CustomerPremis€s Ne¡work (FCPN, Esprit P2l9E)
In FCPN. a top-down stepwise re6nemen! apprcach was usecl, suP
po(ed by the LOTOS Fofmal Description Technique. This approach
was based on a sequence ofdesign steps, where each step consis¡ed of
three tasks: production of the target desiSn, assessment oflhe design.
and prototyp¡ng or inrplementation.

This paper addresses the second task. i.e. lhe assessment of the

Q.9-l I protocol spec ification. The esscssment of lhe funct¡onal requ ire-
0rcnts is b¡sed on tes¡ing. The nrain issues involved in th€ testing
task are discLrssed, and th€ (est suite derived for the Q.931 speciñ'
cation is dcscribed. Th€ non-funclional requirements are considered
usine lwo differenl approaches: Firsdy, the pap€r repons real perfor-
rurance nleasures taken in Q.931 prolocol p.ototype inlplemented with
th€ LOTOS-Io'C compiler TOPO. Secondly, it prese¡ts an extenslon-
ofthc LOTOS language called LOTOS-TP, which includes simu¡ation
oriented fe¡lures, and discusses its application lo lhe Q.931 sP€ci{icá-

tion. The resulting nrcdel can be used to simulate lhe Q.931 protocol
¡nd evalu¡te rts performance in varrous environments.

INTRoDUcrloN

The work reponed in this paper describ€s the validation and perfor-
rr¡ncc rn¡lysr( oÍ a Qal I qignalling software de!eloped in lhe frame
of rhc proicct Frctori Customer Premrses Network TFCPN. ESPRIT-
2198). FCPN rddresses the problem of Infrared Mobile terminals
canicd by users through a factory (see [5]). The prolocol architecture
on ihe Infrüed linl is ba-sed on ¡n ISDN approach. Following CCTTT

Buidelines. lhe Q.931 I2,3l siSnalling sofrware has been sruc¡u.ed in
lwo functional blocks: Call Protocol and CallControl. This approach
rllows the portability ofthe Call Protocol to differen! target machines,
lea!ing in the Call Cont.ol the machine-dep€nd€nt features-

Thc Q.9:l I Call Protocol rsed ¡n FCPN bas been developed using
LOTOS [71. ¡ formal description techn¡que standardized by ISO in
1988. Thc devclopnrent nlethod used for the Q.931 Call Protocol in
FCPN reficcrs ideas developed in lhe f.ame of the project Lotosphere
(ESPRIT-230J). Our research teanr has nlaured those ideas after theia

applic¡rion in sonre prototype developmenls, including ESA (Europ€an

S pice Agency ) and ES PRIT projects - The case .eported in th is pape. re-
llects ¡ non tririal application oflhat melhodology to a signalling block
cap¡ble of handling over one hundred simuhanmus calls over mulliple
D channcls. Other ¡[thors h¡ve also Lrsed lhe s¡me methodology for
experiences over Q.931. It ¡s worth citing lhe pap€r [,1] by Ernberg et

a¡. Allhough they did not arive to ¡ workinS intplementation, their
work is valuable under the methodological point ofview.

This paper addresses one paaticular task of lhe design p¡ocess: lhe as'

sessment ofthe functional requirements and ofthe perfoamance aequire'
ments. Other tasks ofthe complele design process have been presented
inorher papers (e.9. l ldescribes the implenrentation lask). The assess-

n¡ent of the func¡iona I rcquirem€nts is based on testing. Non_functional
r€qubements are assessed wilh two diff€rent approaches: Firstly, using
realperformance nleasures taken from a p¡olotype ofthe Q.931 paotocol
implemcntcd with the LOTOS-Io-C compil€r ToPolE,9l. Secondly,
using a Q.9J I si¡nulat¡on nrodel based on an extension ofLOTOS calle¡
LOTOS-TP. which includes simulation oriented features.

S¡GNALL¡No PRorrocol VALrDAnoN

The Validation of Sys'¿m D.signJ ni¡h LOTOS

With our methodology, ¡n each design step an ass€.rrme¡¡¡ task is

p€.fomed to achieve confidence in ¡he conectness ofthe desi-qn and/o.
detect enors. This t¿sk must assess thal the design produced in the
previous task is cons¡stent wilh the system requiemenb. [n a general
design case,lhe ass€ssment can lre separated into two subl¡sks: i

Subt¡sk 2.1 assesses the consistency of the design wilh t|e
requirements considered ¡€levant at the curent design step.
in order to v¡lidate the design decisions made.

Subtask 2.2 assesses the consistency of th€ cuÍe design
wiü all lhe previous desig¡ steps.

The 6rst subrask has to compare an non formal inpul -tlE re

quiements- wilh a formal one -the fomal description of the detign-.
Such a comp¿rison can only be done by human inlerp.etation of the

non-formal rcquiremenb. The ¡nleapretation ofthe requiremenls m¡lst
be formalized and comp¡¡ed lo úe design. With lhe p.esent slale oflhe
a¡t, the only practical approach is based on lesting, and has lwo pans:

| . Ceneration of the tesr r¡¡¡¡¿, where tests are formalized as LOTOS
Drocesses. This oan has to be don€ bv hand.

2. E ecr¿tion of the'test s¿it¿ using autoriatic tools and procedures as

much as possible.

Subtask 2.2 must verify the equivalenc€ relalions that gua¡antee the

consistence between successive reinements. For examp¡e, lhe ver'
iñcation of the rcsling equivalence b€tween two system .efinements
consists in proving that they have th€ same ¡esponse to external tesls.

This task may be accomplished automatically. How€ver, the verifrca'
t¡on algorithms ¡re very coñplex and cause state explosion even for
simple specifications, so in pracdc€ lhe testing equivalence is verified
pa¡tially, by compt¡ting the responses !o a limited number oftests.

As rhe previous subtask, subtask 2.2 is also divided into two pans,
test suite generalion ¡nd test suite €x€culion. However. in this case

one of the specifications can b€ processed with a tesl Seneration tool
to genera|e lhe test surte in a (semi)automatic way. Then, úe resuiting
tes! suite is execut€d on the othe! specification.

Q.9 3 I P rotocol Validarion

The design Focess followed to obtain the Q.931 specifrcation con-
sis6 oftwo.efineme s¡eps: senice sPecifcation znd proaocol spectf'
cd¡¡on. The fi.st step specifies the se.vic€ thar must be provided by üe

Q.9ll protocol according lo the (non-formal) defini¡ion given by üe
CCITT RecoÍunendation. Th€ second step specifies a protocol entily
that is able to provide tha! service. These two steps a¡e described in

mor€ d€t¡il below.

Seflice Specifcatior: The Q.931 service is defned in tems of
the postible sequeñcer of signalling metso¿"s that may be obseaved at

lhe user-¡etwo* interface according to the Q 93l Recornmendatioo

T¡ese messa8€s are ca¡ried in layer 2 data primilives- Therefore, $ese
¡¡e the primidves ¡clevant to our service sp€cifrcation

As shown in 6gur€ l, the layer 2 servie access points a¡e lhe only
visible intgrface in the servict specification. The layer I intemal struc'
ture, for example Q.931 entities, internal interfaces, local resources, erc

is irrclevant at this point of the dcsign Foccss.
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Figure l: Q.931 Service Speciñc¡lion

The service speci6ca!ion has beentest€d inseveralcall establishment

a nd release sce naaios. The testing method used is basedonthe semantics
of rhe pa.allel composition of LOTOS, and is suppcrted by a ool
called LOLAIl2, I3l (Lotos LAboratory). With this method, e¡ch
test scenario is ¡self a cert¡in sign¡lling message sequence specified
in LOTOS, which is composed in pa.allel wilh the service description
in LOTOS !o iest if the sequence is accepted or no¡. The tests are

automatically executed in batch: an auxiliary lool is used to run all the
test cases through LOLA and produce a file turnmarizing ¡he results.

Pro¡ocol Spectfcation: Once the service specification has been

lesled. the next refinement step is lhe specificationofthe prolocol. Inour
case. rhis specific¡tion de6nes lhe behavio¡ of a Q.93 | Protocol enti!y,
and has two v¡sible interfaces: the layer 2 interf¡ce, as in the service

specification, and the laye¡ J interface. Considering the two assessment

subtasks presented above, two different tesl conñgurations are needed.

Fi¡stly, the protocol speciñcation has ¡o be consistent with úe service
sp€cification. This can be assessed with a test configuration where li¡/o

Q.9Jl protocol en¡ilies are composed with a nelwork emulation module
that inteaconnects their upper interfaces. The result¡ng system, shown
in figure 2, mus! have lhe same observable behavior as the service
specification, so it must p¡ss the same tests.

Figure 2: Composition of Q.931 Prolocol Specific¡lions

In the second configur¡tion, a Q.931 p.olocol entity is est€d sepa-

r¿lcly, observing lhe signalling messages exchanged through the lower
in¡crtace. as in lhe se.vice specification tesls. dnd lhe service primilives
cxchanged thlough the upper in(erf¡ce. This confrguaation serves to

tcsr if thc requirements related to the layer 3 service inte.fac€, which
lvere not considercd ¡n ¡he seavice specifrcation, a¡e mel by ¡he ptotocol
specificalion.

The Q.931 Tes¡ Suite

Generarion of the Q.931 Test Suite: The generation of ¿ test suite

for a protocol sp€cificalion such as lhe Q.931 o¡e, which has complex
interfaces consisrinS ofmany diffe¡ent messages and service primilives,
may be a ralhea cumbersome task. Consequently, one of lhe mai¡ ob_

jeclives in the design oflhe Q.931 lest st¡ite was to build it in a modular
way, so that complex test sequences could be easily c.eated by óombi¡_
ing ¡ re lative ly snlal I number of bas ic "test modules . Each tes¡ module

is a LOTOS process which can be combined wilh other processes, by
L¡sinB the appropriate LOTOS parallel and sequenlial conrPosú¡on oper-

arori. inordertoobt¿rn a rÍean¡ngfultest. This approach can be appl¡e{
recur(ively in order to obtain tesls of lncreasln8 complexlty For ex¡Im-
ple. several instances of a call setup tes! process can be compo6ed in
inlerleaving !o obtain a multi-c^ll Gsl plocess.

The 6rst step followed to obtain the simplest les! prccesses is lo ñnd
rhe relevant states of the protocol and identify the possible (ansidons

among them. The Q.931 protocol specification had 15 relevant fa¡es
(e g. call ini!iated. c¡ll received. active. etc).

The second step is to identify the extemally observable evenls as_

sociated lo the !¡añsitions identified in lhe previous step. In genersl.

each rransition ofthe Q.931 protocol specification involves two e\ cnts:

the ransmission o. Íeceplion of a senice primitive in the layer -l inter'

face, and the transmission or ¡eccption of lhe conesponding signalling
message via a service paimitive in the layer 2 interface.

Each possible pai. ofprimitives is encapsulaled in a LOTOS process.

which termina¡es with a LOTOS ¿.rir, so thal i¡ can be sequentially com
posed with other'processes by using the LOTOS en"bling op..atar' Thc
se¡/ice primitive paramete¡s that may change liom one lesl to ano¡her.

e.g. call refeaence, called number, etc, are included as parameten ¡n

the process header
The inál tes! bed is made ofdifferent combin¡tions of {7 elementa.v

test prccesses, giving a total of 75 single c¡ll lests, and '18 multi c¡ll
tesls. The purpose of the single call tests is to sludy the speciñcation
behavior in lhe diffe.ent situations th¡t may arise du.ing the setup 3nd

release ofa single call as thoroughly as possible. The multi-call tests

study aspects related with the managemen! of seveaal conseculive o.
concuftent c alls, for e xamp¡e the se lection of call referc nce s. Il ¡!sunlcs
tltat the specification behavior foa a single call has been previou\ly
tested. so it considels combinations oftypicsl cálls only

Erccution of the Q.93], I¿s¡ s¡ri.¿r The Q.gl I protocol lcr (uit.

obtained with ihe procedure summ¡rized above has Laen exccüted \t lth

a LOTOS-to-c c;mpiler called TOPO. Thc procedure lo etecuie ¡
test with a compiler such as TOPO is sinilar lo lhe one uscd \\ilh
¡ sr¡re exptora¡ibn krol such as LOLA: ibe test takes lhc torm Lrf a

LOTOS process which is composed in Paral¡el with lhe bchavior undcr

tes!. with LOLA, the composition of the behavio. and the tesl c¡n bc

exhaustively analyzed to determine ifthe desired conditions afe nlct in
all cases. Forexample,lhe test r€sult provided by LOLA m¡y prove th¡l
the seqr¡ence of primitives ¡epresented by the lest is ¿lltdlr accepted

w¡rhou¡ blocking.
wilh TOPO, however, ¡he composition of lhe behavior ¡nd lhe ¡en

is translated to C, compiled and executed. Since the specifcation mry
be non-deterministic, lhe fact that one execution ends wilhout blocking
does not necessarily guarantee thal ¡he smification ,¿v¿r bl(xks in the

situation represented by the conlidered tesi. TOPO,lherefore. does not

provide the defr¡ite !es! results Siven by LOLA, bul it is nuch [¡sler.

and may even be the only praclical altemative when the specifica!ion
is too complex to be expanded wilh LOLA. when TOPO is used, r-ech

test can be execuled several limes in order to incre¡se the probability
of detecting incorec behaviors.

Since TOPO is not primarily des¡gned for tesling purposes. rt is

necessary to make some changes in the sp€cificalion before comPiling
and executing üe tests. The specifrcations processed by TOPO musl

have a¡¡oe-litbehavicr, and cannot have exlernal paramelers or gates. To

achieve this, lhe behav ior und€r tes¡ is encapsu ¡ated in a LOTOS prccess

which is composed in pa.allel wi¡h the lesls, hiding lhe synchronization

events betwe€n the the two pans.
Fualhermore, lhe behavior part ofth€ .esuhing speciñcalion is struc-

furcd as a choice wheae each branch consisls of ¡n internal event tbl_

lowed by on€ test process @mposed in full synchroni¿alion wilh the

tesled process. ln this way, rh€ complete set oflesl processes and the

behavior under test are ¡ncluded in a single frle which is conrpiled only
once. The selection of a paficular tes! is done at execution time b)-

meaos of the wai¡ annotation supponed by TOPO, which ¡llows the

selection of any of the choice b.anches depending on lhe value of a0

integer pa¡amelet

O,93I PEMORMANCE ASSESSMENT

P rotoryp e P e for manc e M eat ure ñent

I¡ order toobtain a firs!estimationofthe Q 93l protocol performance'

lhe Q.931 formal spe¡ification has been implem€nted in a UNIX syslem

with the LOTOS-!o-C compiler TOPO The r€sults of real me¡sures

uken in this envi¡onment are sLlmma¡ized below
To obtain lhe prototype Q.931 imPlementatioo, the Q9ll speciñc¡'

tion (3800 lines) logethe¡ with the complete lest suile d€scribed in the
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Frevioüs seclion (6400 lines) is ranslated from LOTOS to C wilh lhe

TOPO comoiler. The C files gener¡ted by TOPO are comp¡led. and

rhcn linked ;l|h the app.opriate library funclions, giviog an execuuble

ñle of 1073 Kbytes. 0fihe test suile is not included in the speci6calion,

lhe size oflhe resülting execuEble file is 417 Kbytes )
The resulting Q.931 implementation ¡s executed as a user process

in a diskless S|;n SPARcstation connected via Ethernfl to a file server

and tunning SunOS release rl.0 J The measures presented b€low cor-

respond to ihe CPU tinte consumed by lhe Q.931 process during the ex'
ecution of several test cases selected ftom lhe comp¡ete lest suite (The

CPU trme( dre oblarned '¡ ilh lhc ¡ime op€ratlng system command I

The selccted lests provide arou8h estimation ofthemaimum number

ofsig¡útlitg t essages per CPU second lhat the Q 93l implementation

is ¡ble to process, in the following cases:

l. The user side initiates a call which is immediar€ly rejecled by the

nctwork side, repearing the whole cycle n times.

2. The user side initia¡es ¡ call and clears it as soon as it has been

c<tablrshed. repeating the whole cycle n ¡imes.

3. Thc user side es¡ablishes n calls in pa¡allel and lhen clears lhem.

E¡ch test case has executed 5 limes with n=50 calls. For each test

c¡sc, rablc I lisls lhe nurlrbe¡ ofsignall¡ng messaSes per call exchanged

in cacl¡ dircction (frorr) User to Network and vice versa), ¡he average and

nraritnun¡ CPU tinrcs consumed to p¡ocess the 50 calls, and th€ aveaage

nun)bc. of r¡lcss¡gcs processed per CPU second. These time v¡lues
(orrc\pond to lhc rr.ca lime provtded by the UNIX r¡,t¿ command.

Thc 'systcrri lirrrc was in all cases less than 5 % of the user time.

Probabilistic Description of Réhaviors: The ability to describe a

system in a probabitistic way allows ¡he speciñer to abstracl the reel

behavior of a giv€n system component by exPressing it in rcrms of
probabilities. In ou.case this may serve !o represent the user behavior.
for example the probabil¡ty of acceptance or rejection of ¡n incoming
callin thecalled user interface. A probabilislic description is alsouseful
to model real phenomena that involve aandom values, for exámple the

duaation of a call. the tim€ interval between successive Calls, etC.

Simula¡ion Facilities: In addition to the lwo basic features sum-

marized above, LOTOS-TP p.ovid€s facilities to describe the system
parameters thal must b€ measüed and úe statistics ¡ha¡ will be com-
puted during the simulatio¡. Other aspects, such as the dura¡ion of the

simulation period, the initial t¡ansient interval, and lhe values of vari'
able parameters have not b€€n explicilly considered in lhe language,

blt úey can b€ easily defined with coíünands ofthe simuladon lool

Sinulation Methodologyr To study lhe performance of a protocol
with LOTOS-TP, the user has to specify a complete system composed
of tlree pa¡ts:

l. The protocol entities.

2. A model of the p.ot@ol environment, foa example the prctocol
users and the underlying corirnünication facililies

3. The measuremeot processes requi&d to ob6in lhe desired perfor-
mánce mel¡ics

The modelofúe environment represenb the non_funclional requrre_

ments that lhe protocol desiSn must meet, fo. example the traffic'load
generated by the protocol users, the lh¡oughput provided by lhe com'
munication channel used, etc. ln general, many of these values will
be considered as simula¡ion parafielers which will be set when the

simulation is execlted.
Conceming the measurement processes, the.e mus! be one of lhem

for each p€rforma¡ce met¡ic considered. Each metric is trealed as an

stochastic piocess. During th€ simulation, the ássociated measurernent
process willprovide úe sequence ofvalues taken bythe process ¡nd üe
time intervals between consecutive values The measurement processes

must be included inthe specificalion in such a way that th€y have access

to úe parts of th€ system where lhe values oflhe measured stoch¡stic
processes ¿¡¡e generated. They mustobtain the \tocha5tic proces( values

and pass them outsid€ the specificatlon without mod¡fying the behavior
of lhe studied prorccols.

Finally, the use¡ must include a header at the beginninS of the speci-

6cat¡on indicating the statistics that must b€ calculated ftom ¡he values

supplied by the measuremen! process The simulat¡on lool creates one

obséruer process that synchronizes in the external gates ofthe sp€ciñ-

cation and computes the .equired statistics.

The TOPOSIM Toot: TOPOSTM Il l] is a simulalion tool based

on the LOTOS-Io-C compiler TOPO that can b€ used lo evaluarc the

o€rfoñnance of a sv\tem speciñei in LOTOS-TP TOPOSIM Sener¡tes
'a 

ser of C modules that cán be comDiled and linked to obtain an e\e_

cutable program. Tltis program recognizes a number ofcommand line

options that serve to sp€cify the du.alion of lhe simulalion period and,

o¡tionally, the duration of the initial t¡ansient period, as well as (he

simulalion Darameter values. Additionally, the simula¡ion program can

gener¡te a irace that shows the i eractions belween lhe specification

and the observer process created by úe tool

The Q.931 Model in LOTOS'TP

Slaning from the Q9ll specification in LOTOS, lre have sp€c¡'

6ed in LóTOS-TP a syst€m compos€d of lwo Q.931 protocol entities,

one corrcspooding to ihe user side and the other to the network side'

communiciting over a D channel by means of the service primitives

provided by the LAP-D protocol. (See ñgure 3.) Th¡ee steps have been

followed to obt.in this specification:

l. Specifcarion Chan6es. The Q 93l specification has to be md'
ifi€d in o.der to include the LOTOS-TP extensions ¡nd lo adapt it !o
rhe TOPOSIM tool. All Q.931 limers, which were implemenled with

C annotations (supponed by the TOPO conpiler) due to the tempo.al
limitations ofLOTOS, wete corectly sp€ciñed in LOTOS-TP

Tab¡e l: Q.9ll Perfomrance Results

lcsl ¡¡ess. pcf call
c¡se -!=ñTFi=ü LPU SEC, mess.

p€f sec.MAX.

JU4 ). 19.E4

2 l l.r. J 25.t4
16.56 9.57

Pcdorna .c Sit't la¡io\ u)i¡h LOTOS

Thc Q.9ll tbr¡rr¡l specific¡tion has been used as the basis to ob-

r¡in a s¡0rul¡rion lnodcl suitable fcr evaluating the Q.9ll protocol

pcftbrnr¡nce in diffcrcn! ilDplenÉnt¡lior environments, This model

Irirkcs usc of thc tcntpo¡al and probabilistic description provided by
LOTOS'TP. ¡n extension of the st¡ndard LOTOS language desiSned

Iix pcrlbnnancc sinlulation. LOTOS-TP Il0l was developed o suP
por¡ thc evatu¡!ion of pcrfomlance of systems that are being designed

wüh LOTOS. This nllows lhe inchls¡on of non-functional requ¡rements

in rhc dcsign pfocess. LOTOS-TP includes lwo ntu¡¡ s¡1s¡5ions with
rcspcct to LOTOS: tl¡c quanlitative description of tin¡e. and the prob¡-
hilisric ch¡factcfization of behaviors. The ¡dditional refinement steps

rcquircd lo obtaio lhe Q.93 t pcrfornrancc ruodel in LOTOS-TP from

rhc srAn(hrd LOTOS spccific¡tion are supponed by TOPOSIM. a simu'
lnrion rool [rrscd on TOPO. the LOTOS-to'C compiler used during ihe
prorocol valid¡tion phase-

Qui ti.r¡tc Dcstriplion ofIiI¡Ic: Thc rbility to describe the pro-

grcssionoltin)c in a qu¡ntitativc w¡y, which LOTOS lacked' is essenti¡l

fbr nrost pcÍlbnrrancc cvaltl¡tion applic¡tions ln our case. ¡his is nec'

cssai ¡o dcnnc thc ti¡Dc consunrcd by ¡hc Q.gll prolocol while i is

Dcrtoarinc intcrnal actions. as wcll as ch¡raclerislics of the pmtocol

cnuironurcnt, for cxaorple. lhc Iirne rcquircd to send a siSnalling mes-

s¡ee ¡hrouqh (hc D ch¡llncl in lhe user-network inlerface, the delay

fá¡ thc inlsunt whcn thc uscr sidc rcccives a prricular message to the

¡nsr¡nt when it gcncr¡tcs thc concspondinS responsc nless¿ge, elc
The scr¡antic Dlodcl followed lo include qr¡¡ntilat¡ve tinle in LOTOS-

TP is barcd in the 'As Soon As Poss¡ble' (ASAn cr¡lerion. with lhe

AsAP rcnl¡ntrcs. thc slnchronrz¡lron iullonS se!erll processes that

ofler the sanre ¡clion lakcs pl¡ce i nrediately. The line dom¡in is

nor predefincd. It ¡s dcñncd by a set ofvalues (a ror0 aod ope¡ations

i¡clLrJcd in thc speciñc¡tiori.
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2. specrication o.f the Q.93 I Environn¡ent: TheQ 9S l €nvironmenl

consisls oi a process representing a uscr le¡minal in lhe user side' a

process representing the call service module in the network side, and,

finally, a process representing üe LAP_D servlce.

Figure 3: Complete Q.931 Spe.ification

The process lhat models the LAP-D service is very simple and con-

siders the dala transfer primitives or y. The transfer delay between the

dat¡ request and lhe data ¡ndication primitives depends onthe s¡gnalling
channel rale and the lenglh of the different Q.931 messages (including

the LAP-D headea). The olher lwo processes. user terminal and call
se ice, are more complex, bec¡use ¡hey must tJ€ able to handle the

diffe.ent sequences of layer 3 service primit¡ves that may uke place

du.ing a call. The approach followed to specify th€m makes use oflhe
Q.93 I val idat ion test suite presented in the previous section. The spec-
ification of the user and call seavice envirorunent prccesses has been

obtained by eliminati ng the layer 2 service primi(ives of the independent

test cases used to validate the protocol and merging lhem in a single

behavior tree, using altemalive ope.aton where ¡ecessary, so that any
valid layer 3 service primitive sequence is accepted. Oncg the complete

behavioÍ t.ee bas been obtained, the different alte¡natives of a typical
call {successfully estabiished, called user busf etc) can be weiShted

wiü a selection p.obability by usi08 lhe facilities of LOTOS-TP The
behavior of these modules for several consecutive or concurent calls

can be obtained by using ¡ecursive process instantiation and the parallel
composition oper¿tors prot ided by LOTOS.

3. Defnition of Measurement Proces¡eJr Two measurement pro_

cesses were included in the Q.931 system (se€ 6gure 3). The first one

measufes rhe delay between the initial SETUP message and the coN-
NECT message (gate "Sc"), and lhe delay belween the SETUP and

the ñrst end-to-end response mess¡ge, i.e. ALERTING or CONNECT
(gate "sa ). The second one gives th€ transmission channel utilization
in lhe user - network di¡ectior (ga!e "Tun'), and in úe netwotk - user

direction {gale "Tnu').

Sünulation Resuks

Table 2 shows an example ofthe results obtained from the measure_

menis taken a! gate *Sa", assuming a trafñc load of l0 Erlang and a

average call duralion of 180 seconds.

Table 2: Q.931 Simulation Result Example

In this exanlple; 60% of the calls were assumed to be successfull)'\
completed. The remaining 407¿ conesponds to fou. di fferent categoaies

of unsuccessful calls, each of them with its own probability. These
probabil¡ties and o¡her exp€riment de¡ails, such as siSnalling message

lcngths, signalling message sequences, delays befors rcceiving (he user
responses, e!c, are onlitied for brev¡ty, but can be found in [ó]. The

imponant point is thal th€se pa¡ar¡eters c¡n be easily luned using the

fealures of LOTOS-TP and ToPoSIM, in order !o model different real

Q.931 environments accurately.

CONCLUSIONS

The work reportgd in this paper has Produced thre€ p.actical results.

Firstly, a Q.931 Call P¡otocol LOTOS specification has been validated

with the testing app¡oach described in lhe paper secondly. we have

caÍred out p€rformarrce measuremen[s on a prototype implementalion
of the Q.931 Call Protocol ru¡¡ing in a UNIX envi¡onmen!. Finally,
we have developed a Q.931 s¡mulation model in LOTOS-TP that can

be used to estimate the perforñance of th€ Q 93l C¡ll P.olocol give¡
the hardwardsoft wa¡e characteaistics of other execu!ion environments'

Besides these practidal results, an imPortant output of the work has

been the production ot a ¡norc reined LOTOS methodolagv at\d ar'l

evllluation of it lndet an industÍial poin! of view The evaluation of
the formal design and assessment tasks is very positive Exp.essing
the t€sts in LOTOS and running theñ with LOTOS tools against the

speciJication proved better than the conventional app.oach of cüJing
tesls in either Cor a sp€cial purpose language and.unoiflg them rgainsl
the implemen¡ation, when the design is much more dif6cuh to change

The Derfo¡mance simulation model was obt¡ined from the LOTOS

speciication by using the simulation extensions provided by LOTOS-

TP Even though the TOPOSIM tool had some limitalions,lhls approach

¡educed the effol required to d€velop and validae lhe simu¡alot..
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